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:;Rats play consumer roleshe drove; 
one for V,
1 the car By BOBBY SWANSON

Travel,- Battalion Reporter
pHow goes the rat race” may soon 

vasbefi, © more than a cliche.
HVo Texas A&M University eco- 

buy theA1'5^ bnve been testing consumer 
■pries on rats for eight years and 
rave found the animals economic be- 

eecont| iav*or to s*m^ar to that of hu- 
nans.

he found Vr< ^ay Battalio and Dr. John 
^Uj(H, [agel said many economists ques- 
luesi ‘oni^ use the animals to test 
u luman aspects of work, pay and 

pending.
IronsanB^ome cven laughed,” Battalio 

aid. “But no one is laughing now. ” 
ii ( a,'ia‘r Th(' pair said they are now praised 
»'rwhatlit their colleagues and covered by 
>Ce I® national media. Fortune maga- 
, fee will include their work in an 

full set ipcoming issue.
They said their animal research in 

Atomics is an important screening 
■dee for future human experi- 
nents.

J
KAnimal research can suggest the 
Has of research which might he 
vorthwhile with people,” Battalio 
B. “Given limited resources, it is 

Ii trobably better to spend a nickel on S ats than a dollar on humans, espe- 
_ Hly since human experiments are 
■ ©[expensive to conduct.”

*ar?r^®attah° and Kagel said their eco- 
each rAic rats must work for a living and 
areas -(Tg pajt] for the work they do. There 
oduced* tl rats jn separate houses, which 

■■sound insulated to eliminate dis- 
cernec ra(.tjoni
altering,Bhe rats must press levers as work. 
;t yL‘arir flu number of times required to get 
es forn| ood or water is pay Hie rats decide 
mmen jow they will spend their pay as they 
csdayj vitk.
°f M^ kthe rat houses are monitored by 
and ii tfniputers that record the amount 
mtury, md selection of work each rat per- 
i Tho^onns.
eongu^WLike consumers, when we raise 
;ain.\'dhe prices, rats buy less,” Kagel said, 
ptoms ■hen the price for food is increased 
ate has® water is decreased, they eat less 
000pcoPuul drjnk more,” Kagel said.
>00 peo[#kn earlier study done by the two 
.hedw howed rats prefer root beer to wa- 
00,001 er. When water is free and root beer 
ame pe,'l'
. co-auM 
nth Peaf 
lax attif 

; it to ref1
IkEntries are being accepted 

jathy nfthfough Nov. 3 for the fifth annual 
moved ITHomas F. Mayo Price Essay Con- 

m care t-test.
is said. #A $100 prize will be awarded to 
se is goWme winner.
t of netfHlhe contest is sponsored by the 
Inited ' English Department and open to

Dr. Ray Battalio (left) and Dr. John Kagel, 
both Texas A&M economics professors, ex
amine one of the rats being used in their study 
of the consumer behavior of rats. After eight

Photo by Bobby Swanson

years of study, they have found that rats 
“work,” “earn” and “spend” much like hu
mans.

has to be earned, the rats would work 
to get the luxury item, Battalio said.

The rats also got greedy. They 
wanted the root beer until it cost too 
much, and then they began to drink 
water again, he said.

The economists have tested the 
effects of “welfare” on the distribu
tion of income among rats. Kagel 
said rats given unearned rewards 
tend to work less.

This appears to be consistent 
with observations and conjectures of 
some economies about the welfare 
states evolving in some Western eco
nomies,” Kagel said.

“Some people laugh at us for doing 
experimental economic research 
with rats,” said Kagel. “Sometimes 
we get emotional responses, but 
basically we are well received in the 
scientific community.”

Nov. 3 set as Mayo essay contest deadline

Caddyshack

The Bandit. Frog and Justice are at it ogam 
in the all new adventures of...

students enrolled in English 103, Rhodes Scholar, died in 1954.
104 or 10411. Essays are limited to 750 words

1 he prize is given in memory of and must be written in response to a

*7:20 
* 9:40

Mayo, who was the head of Texas 
A&M s English Department from 
1944-52 and longtime college libra
rian. Mayo, who taught William 
Faulkner in high school and was a

;lass assignment in either of the 
three courses. They will judged on 
originality, fluency, vividness, orga
nization and mechanics, as well as 
thoughtfulness of treatment.
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LOUPOT’S BUYING 
USED BOOKS 

NOW!
LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE

Northgate — at the corner across from the Poet Office

3609 Place 
E. 29th — Bryan

>ooooooooooooooo<
CAMPUS 
THEATRE

210 Un. 846-6512

Now Showing:
John Travolta 

in
URBAN 

8 COWBOY
______5boooooooooo<

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo| CAMPUS THEATRE
210 University Dr. 846-6512

7:30
9:50
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Midnight Movie 
Friday & Saturday

5 The yean is 2024.
A a future you’ll probably live to see
*
*
*

*
i si ®[7od] Odd©
54" an R rated, rather kinky tale of survival 4"

LQ/Jaf ... . A BOY AND HIS DOG 4~
T .. , DON JOHNSON SUSANNE BENTON . -ALVY MOORE J 

..........................JASON ROBARDSj Technu-oiof • R
»'*OOe^E AOfVlIT reri AFTEF* »:»eP*^OWV»A*»CE STARTS

AL

Stows Of OFT-BYIHC
Imported Coffees, Teas 

and Gourmet Comestibles drive
8 » ad i fferent set of jaws,
O
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

t»k»Office of Traffic safety

PAST 
IlHHEmCOPIES

(SVzy! Copies Overnight) 
Now Open 7 Davs 

A Week

KINKO’S

COPIES
201 College Main

S46-S721

^ie*c*c9(e*c*c*c*c*c*c*e*c*c*e*; 
* ☆ LADIES ☆ *

MR. MACHO £
TONIGHT at Jt
ZACHARIAS *

8 p.m. *
^fc*c*c*:*c*:*<*e*c*c*c*e*c*eH.
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Hiilel Jewish Student Center 
Hebrew classes 
starting Oct. 7

beginning & intermediate
Call 696-7313 for information.

IN THE

Good news 
for all
A&M Faculty 
and Staff

How would you like an ORP-TDA with 
no sales charge deducted Irom your 
contributions?* Now there's a way

ASK DON REISER
Financial Disciplines, Inc.

Ill University Center
846-4352

"Withdrawals within the llrst two contract years and withdrawals in 
excess of 10% made during the following six contract years are subject 
to a 5% charge There is no charge on withdrawals ol purchase payments 
held lor at least eight years.

^jWKTABF
«vMSC AGGIE CINEMAtmmmmtrr.

A ★★★★★★★
4 MANOR EAST 3 *
^MANOR CAST MALL 823-S300 W

SOME PE0PIE JUST DON T BELONG.

An American 
Dream 
Becomes a 
Love Story.

SISSY SPACER
TOMMY LEE JONES

Cetk/ften&t'j

—•••a

FRL & SAT.
oct. 3 & 4 ;:i||

7:30 & 9:45 P.M.iijjil

WW\
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE PQ

RUDDER 
THEATER 

$1.25 WITH 
TAMU I.D.

••••

•••«

wjt somewhere 
between fantasy 

and reality.

‘CALIFORNIA

DREAMING”

SATURDAY 
OCT. 4 

MIDNIGHT

RUDDER
THEATER
$1.26 WITH 
TAMU I.D.

' CALIFORNIA DREAMING "Starring

GLYNNIS O'CONNOR • SEYMOUR CASSEL 
DOROTHY TRISTAN • DENNIS CHRISTOPHER 

JOHN CALVIN , • • LOUIS S ARKOFF
. FRED KARLIN ............ NED WYNN

• CHRISTIAN WHITTAKER ,: JOHN HANCOCK
Caiilornia Drnrim.n Sung b> AMERICA • .

CASABLANla(
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THE RUSSIANS 
ARE COMING!

How should the U.S. deal with the threat of a predatory expansionist Soviet Union? 
STROBE TALBOTT, Chief Diplomatic Correspondent for TIME magazine will answer this 
question and others concerning the Afganistan Invasion and its Aftermath in a 
program presented by MSC Great Issues.

THE SOVIET MOVE 
INTO AFGANISTAN. . .AND BEYOND

i . ■'•Ml I- C V-N iNU PN.M’MNAl

#1 jRj ' RESTRICTED -liT "1
m I I UHOHI ' ’ "IQurwiS «CC0WP<WTmG PURfMI OR HOUl 1 CUOWOKM I

jHDS AND TAPt Sj

HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR. 
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 

ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS 
WILL TRY TO KILL HIM.

“THREE DAYS ::::| 
OF THE ::::|

CONDOR
SUNDAY

OCT. 5 
7:30 P.M. 

RUDDER 
THEATER

$1.25 WITH 
TAMU I.D. 
RATED R

»*

Thursday, October 2 

8:00 p.m.
iv: , ‘.v*V

Rudder Theatre 

$.50 students 

$ 1.00 non-students

CM NO DE LAURENTIIS PRESENTS

ROBERT REDFORD/FAYE DUNAWAY 
CLIFF ROBERTSON/MAX VON SYDOW

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE 45 MIN. BEFORE SHOWTIME


